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Some of Kohei’s work

- Asynchronous $\pi$-calculus
- Reduction-based semantics
- Types for processes
  - Session Types
  - WSDL Choreography
  - Scribble
- Computation as Interaction
  - Game Semantics
  - Proof Nets
- Program Logics
(KU) 本田さんがコンピュータサイエンスの道に入ることになったきっかけや動機は？

(NY) He wished to understand books in a bookshelf which contains Computer Science books in Iwanami Shoten (Kinokuniya?) in Shinjuku. But a real motivation he entered computing was he met Carl Hewitt, and he enjoyed interactions with other researchers he met during Keio. (circa 1990)
本田さんが追いかけていた研究上の夢（私なりにわかっているつもりではありますが...）

I cannot write in a word — it is a lot.
If you can tell other people what you think of his dream, that is indeed his dream.
I am sure Kohei-san wishes to hear from you.
But I can say he always tries to understand what are computations.
Kohei! Why did you leave us in such a hurry? On a day when success seemed so near, Hit whilst at your research, you still tried to talk, Every word muddled, soon your world stood still. I and your mother were so proud of your studies and work.

Honest and bright you grew up in the heart of our family, On the dining table, you chattered and worked all the time, No childish diversions could disturb you; all tried in vain, Did this upbringing teach you to become so concentrated? And why was our strong, self-reliant boy struck with such pain? (cont’d on next slide)
Knowledge and understanding built your fine character. Out of this background a brilliant intellectual emerged; a high achiever from Tokyo University Law School you went to East London where blossomed a marriage of scientific minds. I thank God for the wonderful son we were sent.

Kohei! Why did you leave us in such a hurry?

By Mr. Ryohei Honda
Father of Kohei Honda
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